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COLLEGE NEWS 
CoLLEGI!: 
4c Copy 0. 20 
LINCOLN PROGRAM 
Many tud nts njoyed Ui 
ft18lP School Dil&rlct a.- 0...--Jnr a five point lead Six High Schools. Manhall, Tournament wiU be beld ID the Jut quart r. E. I. High Sullivan. Oakland, Neo1r1, Paris It• om Mar. 2. 3. ud '- Tbe defeated Neop 28-24 on the lat- and Chari ton, have efltered ....... teama will be dlTidecl t.'1 floor Jut Friday. Hall their glee clubs in the music fes-
program riv n under the au pi­
ces of the Andrew Dunn Poet of 
the American Legion Sunday af. 
ternoon at 2:30 in the Methoditt 
church. Everyone who did not 
hear the addreas on ''Th41 Ufe of 
Lincoln," as given by C. C. Lee, 
mis ed a rare treat. Mr. Albert 
Moore is the commander of the 
Andrew Dunn Post. and he i1 
very anxious to ret all the ex­
ervice men and students of the 
llllt · A and B. The win- made ftn buket1, four of them tival to be held in our building ... rl. two MCtioal wll1 play In .the Jut three or four minutes. f4y 4 and 5. Many of the high .. 1111 pme for the dletriet Wilt0n d" tributed his five thruout schools that have been inv1t d to hip. Sel tioDI fOI' the the pm , always putting one in send choruse have not been .... will not be -ie ac- when It wu needed. Lynch was heard from. Last year two fifty .... to the eomPiiradH off oa 1bootinr. rettinr only two dollar mu ic acholarships were �of the teama eat.end. hid ,oall, but played a whirl- offered, one to the best boy, and j b we haH DOt yet No- wind floor pme. Blackford at the other to the best girl soloist. "'*a lilt of the eoateetanta, suard played the beat be has this These were won by LeRoy Gib 
.. Wlowinr hip .._... will ylal'. While Kerr, Osborn and bona, Paris, and Anna Gumm, ,..a.If compete: Cbar*tou, Haddock didn't break into the Paris. This year only four l!lmll Birb, Neop, Alhmon. polnt column, they adjusted schools, Oakland, Effingham, Par­S-, llattoon, Parit, o.kiand, themtelv to the small-low ceil- i1 and Sullivan, have entered,ao­ltdeld. and Hume. lnr floor, and belrl Neoga down loisl8, but without doubt the 
hllnowbeinrplanned to erect while their mates racked up the numbers entering these contests 
school interested in its work. The 
armistice day program, and the 
one Sunday were both well worth 
attending. No plan hu been com­
pleted for the celebration of 
Washington's birthday; but if 
the American Legion offer a pro­
gram, the students can be sure 
that it will be worth their time. lltldMrl in th• baieoay and t..keta. will be much larger . ..inet aeata at the nd of the The next day, Saturday, in the Lut year Paris carri� off_ the tudents-Faculty Reception ... It i• belined dial .ouncl afternoon, E. I. Hirh banded lion·, sha�e of the prize . g1�en The annual students-faculty re-•people can be Mated eimfort- the blr Mattoon team the short in the festival, not only wmnmg ception will be held Feb. Tl in M1f with the additioul ....._ end of a 00-16 score. The E. I. the boy's and girl'• soloist priz- the parlors of Pemberton Hall. fte at8cial li1t of tlM taD19 outfit waa stale, miaainr many es, but the first plac� m the glee This reception will be in charre ...i, the ud proba- "eetupa." The half ended 6 5 club con teat. Martinsville took of the students council, but all lllJlheachedule, will be known lnou.r favor. Maitoon staged a second place and Sullivan third. the class _ officer� a�e uked to ii Ille oar future. comeback in the third quarter, In 1920 Decstur won first place co-operate m making 1t a au� ------ . and re two points in the lead and Sulli v11.n second. The treuu'!" of the counCJ� will 
TovamentT.._' Dnitloaa tll th lut tew minutes when The annual field and track act BB chairman of .a committee, 
ftetournament teuu will be ::u. �kets by Lynch and one I 
meet. and the oratorical co.ntest, com�ed of the tr�urera. of •Med into two dlvilllona aa b Ball t the game in E. J. •1 will be held on May 6. This .will the different cl888es, m secunnr _!, pu Al · th Neoga game make it much more convenient the necessary funds to finance � B .,.,.E. ul�n: __ 10 d �oor work w� for the student! that wish to take the reception . • ,,_... an 
h f h l8 ------Puil Sidell llenl Hall pulled the eo11a part in bot o t ese even · • . , exce . . Dramatic Society • Procraa Mattoon Kanua ....... e out of the fire with a it ring PIC'fURfS t' f the d--·t1'c I. e d bo 
•-
. f 
· 
MOTION At a mee 1ng o ·-I. in a ro of bukets in the last ew mm· iet . Wednesday evening in the Charleaton Stewvdaoo utea. and Lynch did the same soc 
d" 
> 
several ipeechea Oakland Aahmore stunt in the Mattoon game. Wil· Friday at 7 o'clock there will rea
l 
mg roo
t 
m
th
. 
e toy theater and ., H d field ood 1 of mo- re atmg o nq& l()n and Osborn ma e one be shown four I( ree s aim of the society were (iven r Brocton buket each. Our team. b
roke . up tion pictures in the assembly and several additional officera Cirisman Struburr their 1lower 
_
oppone�� paasm
ed
r room Th�se pic tur� will � electe<l. Several members di•· time after Ume W h1te starr free lO all students. but a sma 
played rem rkable oratorical abil· for Mattoon with four bukets. fee will be charged to all out-
ities and will undoubtedly have I 1bne G;am• Thia Week The Mattoon team 11 cons1d�red siders. hance to display them apin Tbe Vanity� urtW at one of the best in the conference. The ti les of the four reels are c Th ext meetinr taket Alton, Tbur1d87, and Indiana and E. I. can well be proud of as follows. "Apple Blossom s�n. Th �:Y night at 7:30 ill Normal at Terre Baute turday. their victory. That comeback, Time in Norway." 'Quaint Ro�; phaceread�ng room Every stu· Lincoln de( ted _hurtleft Jut f\rbt. pep, determination-to-win en:" "Children of the ahara,, \�e�t who· is interested in tryina Friday 26-17. Ind Normal baa atarted a winning streak. and a reel or Pathe Revie". out for a part in a play should 114 deftated the y in a poorly Keep it up, E. I. Hiiih. which will deal with several very present. • .-,ed game ere leu than two interesting suh;ects. ------...U. ago. �f E. I. outAt ii All Aboerd for Court House! Shades have have been �� Y. W. C. A. Mee� IWe to find the buket. both . . th last iHu• of the dered for the assembl� room At the meetinr of the Y. W • will be OD eris t aide 
N
Thl• 18
t511 Jackson Street. This soon as they have arhved,d 
pro IC A Thursday evening, Fran Jth -• �' ·II be '"ven unng · · lked th 
"' e pereen ...,,umn. k M R. T Prather is moving I( rams "' ., . ces Shoemaker ta on e cu1 
Feb. 14-ll 
Tuesday, Faculty-Senior eol· ltre buketball (T) 
We<lne8Clay, 1e1too vs. l Hirh 7:80. 
Thuraday, Dnmatio 
7:i.>. .. 
Friday, motioe .... 'DU-.. 
Saturday, ce. 
Monday, faeaJty party. 
•.• ' . rU g �hop to the county the day These will be free to 1 tom of binding women's Ceet it bta pn�S: Entrance. by a new �verrone until future ann�n��� Ch ma. and Emily H.listand pv• =· t rth of the main east men ts. All the pictur:1ft a a short ta11' on "Men and Man Jlla noTb New• staff cor- evenmg will be free to 8 u enu;. ners in ChinL" A di1euuion 01 :n:�:�ltes (�end• c,f the paper but there _will be a small charge I a party for the whole �hool IODle 
to �t thelll in their new quar- \ to all outsiders. time in M�h occupied the re& 
• NOTICE of the mee __ u_
n
_
ir
_
-
--::--
-
1 becribers for The Teach- -etudent8 council will have Al su New• that hue not \ The Ninth Grade girla pv_e i cha...- of the wllinr of ref�hj :d ���':ut.cription ihould do \Valenti: �Y to �e11::ntl nta at the dl1trict high IC oo before the middle of March. rnde Y• m room 
tournament. to be held here Mar. .. Bu•il'I .. Manarer. evenlna. 
a. a. " 
/ 
· - _,,_,, 11111111111111111111111111 
Jast In 
The.new Spring • 
Caps and Hats, 
aliv•with.all snap, 
-ust and style of 
the new season 
Be the first to 
"blossom out'\ 
THE. CANPY SHOP 
"Home of Good Eats" 
BEST CONFE{::TIONS IN TOWN 
Home-cooked Lunch 11 to land 5 to 7:31 
Home-made Candy and fancy Chocolates 
a specialty 
CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop. 
East Side Square Phone 179 
111111111111111111111· .... 
The 
Christian 
. Church 
Invites students of 
E. I. S. T. C. · 
·to-attend all 
services 
.Rev. J. L. Fisher, Pastor 
T h Coll 
g 11 Chapel Musical Entertainment Bible School 
_ 9,30 eac ers e e news Saturday morning in chapel, Preaching • 10:30 
PubUabed b, Miss Major entertained us with Ctuiatian Endeavor 6:30 
C:barl•• Prather. Robert Shoemaker. two songs. One was a clever Preachinai - 7 :30 
LINDER • 
· Editor. Bu•lneoa llaoanr little piece concerning "Apples on Prayer Meeting 
Lllll•��;:;
. Editor.
Harold ::i:., Edltor. a Lilac Bush." We now have the Wednesday night 
CLOTHING CO. a .... Carman. 
following chapel entertainment 
Alumni Editor. course: Mr. Koch and his zither, Church at comer of 4th 
8· E. Tbomaa . ..... ,., Ad•I•.. Miss Major, Mrs. Thomas, the and Jackson 
Publiebed ":eekly by 1he eludenl.8 of girls' and boys' glee clubs and ....... --� H----...: 1--.. --------.:: Lhe Eutero IJhno11 State Teachers' Col- · . . , 
I 11111II111 ltt 
lege oo each Tuesday duiing the school the Semor �xtette. That 1t JS ,,,.,,,.,.,,.,.,,.,.,,,,,,,,.,.,,.,.,,,...,... __ _ 
N. W. Corner of Square 
"""!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!,,,,. year al 611 Jackeoo St., Charl .. too, rn. 
an entertaining course, any stu-
Eou� .. aecood-elas• matter No•. 8. 1911 �en
t or faculty member will tes-'I ri==========::::i 
al the Poat Ot!lC41 at CbulHtob, Ill .. under the tify. C.E.TATE 
Fas6.ionable 
TAILOR 
North Side Square 
Spring Woolens are 
arriving 
.. 
Act of Ha.reb I. 117'1 •
Athletic Program for C. C. C. 
SPARKS 16, E. J. 14 Mr. Lantz gave a short athletic contest program to the Charles­
ton chamber of commerce, Friday 
After leading, 11-5, at the end evening. Three boxing matches, 
of the first half, E. I. tossed away three rounds each, were staged, 
the game the second half with much to the enjoyment of all 
exceedingly poor goal shooting. the memhera of the chamber of 
"There is no limit 
to the good which 
is effected by 
placing good pic­
tures before our­
selves. 
We do Cleaning, Pressing Shots from all over th
e floor and commerce that were present. 
and Repairing • under the baskets were missed 
1111111111I.I1111111111111 • 
by the Teachers. A record of two The social or gregarfous in· 
free throws out of nine chances stinct is strong in the human REPRODUCTIONS from famous paint­
ings for sale at aaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa is also proof that we were off race, and it is only natural that 
form. Fawley led the scoring the students should search out 
Eat Sanitary 
Ice Cream 
A real food 
for 
.
E. I. with three baskets. �ach other's company. However, Loam� a game by two points m order for the race to progress, 
when tt should have been a vie- we must control ·our instincts to 
tory by twenty points, repeats a certain degree. The cloak 
the other Sparks game when E. rooms, corridors, reception room 
I. lost by one point. library and assembly room
' 
The E. I. seconds had a fairly from 8:15 to 11:10, and 11:20 
easy time winning their game. to 12:10, and from 1 :30 to VlO, 
16-9. Greathouse starred for the are not places within which to 
JONES 
STUDIO 
subs, making three field goals. satisfy one's desire for sociabil-
Sparks plays return games, a ity. There is ample time, altho l!::==========::!J 
double header, here. the first of it lnay not be the most conven- ""!'!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!..,......,,,....,,_ ____ 
_
 
March. 1ent to visit, without doing it 
during study periods. Our High School team plays 
Boyer Jee (re ( Movie Films Shown The results of loitering in the 
the fast navigating Charleston 
am o. Friday evening at 5:30 in the corridors, and loafing in the outfit tomorrow night on the 
assembly room, two reels of mov- hall. are not only bad for the stu-
?��e floor. E. I. High. still re­
'.ug pictures, one a red cross film, dent who practices doing it, but 
JOICID� over tJ:ie Mattoon and Ne· 
Phone 718 •. Resldence 584 'Along the River Reviera," and 
for the school as well. Often class- oga v1ctor1es intends to take the 
4th and Railroad 
the other a Pathe �yiew, were es in the vicinity are disturbed 
measure of another championship 
P. S.-Our brick cream can't 
shown. The color pictures of by the . noise made. One pupil 
c?ntender tomorrow even�g at 
the Pathe film excited not a little loaf mg m the cloak room may 7.3
0. Every E. I. high school 
he beat admiration on the part of the au- tempt others to do the same; and 
student ought to be there a� well 
dience. It has been published soon we_ pave a small crowd. It 
as most of the college. Both 
aaaa a aa ca a a a cc a a a a cc a a can that a camera for taking pictures would be a wise thing for thll 
teams are famous for their come 
in their natural colors was invent- student1 to see that the one stu� 
-backs and spectacular la11t minute 
ed
_
no long ago. Those shoi.vn dent does not start this practice. 
victories. The gym ought to 
Boost E. I. 
at 
High School 
Tournament 
Friday night, bowever, were col-
have a tournament sized crowd. 
ored after being taken. Wallace, star of Sullivan High and Millikin U. basketball teams Tuesday morning in chapel Mr. 
The student council had their 
has entered E. I. this week as � Widger read 'some jokes and an· 
pictures taken for the annual colle
ge Sophomore. The addition ecdotes by and about Abraham 
Monday at 1:30. Wallace will strPnt{then the has- Lincoln. Every American will 
-- --- ketball t� in their non-confer- always remember Lincoln for 
Ruth Champion and Regina 
ence games. .. true wit and humor. Probably 
Fleshner, students at E. I. last I 
no other American president has 
year, were visitora Saturday h 
Why not have a high school had as many jokes told on him 
· 
c eer leader. u our civil war president 
CARDS New Boob in Ubnry 1111111111111 1111 11 111a11aa1a1aa11111 11f111 
:::..----- 1Anr:�����:���r; A NORTHEAST CORNER CONFECTIONERY Ault- Lift in Ancient Britain. 
Beebe-Edge of the Jungle. 
Bishop-Theodore Roose v e 1 t 
DR. WILLWI °!3· TYll. 
DENTIST 
and Bia Time; ehown in hie own 
letters. · 
Cohen-One Act Playa by Mod· 
em Authon. 
- Deam-Treee of IndianL 
Downin�-Source Book of Bio-
Fruit Brick Ice Cream, Tutti Frutti Ice Cream, Chocolate Ice Cream, Whipping Cream 
Candies 20c lb., special price for schoola and churche1 
Headquarters for Johnston and Bunter Chocolates, prices right 
New Nut Meats of all kinds, salted and unsalted 
Northea,t Corner Confectionery 
Johnston Block logical Nature Study. •••a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa a a aa aaaa aaa. aaa a a a a a a aaaa a a a a cc Enock-Spanish Amei;icL 
l d 
• 
• l $ 6 Fyleman-Fairies and Chim- 2 gOO appettztng ffiea S See BROWHIE at �la 
s
'Barber ne��bbons - New Map of AfriCL See us I or Candies Shope to: the bes�B�Ean� G.illette-Constructive R u  r a I nd nacka· oe Candy. AJao Su1tcasee . '\ Sociology. a .r1 :e Cleaned and Polished. Guerber-Story of the Chosen 
-----:��7-:-:�--- People. D. ADAMS, B�edon-Rooeevelt in the Bad LADIES' TAILOR AND FuRluER. Landa. We4t side square Phone 604 
Hamlin-History of Ornament. 
The College Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH We have ready for y�r ine� Ancient and Medieval . lion the mos� extedai��h:ilive Healey-lndividualDelinquent. aaa aaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aa11a11 a a a a aa a a a aaa a aaaa a aa-i�hfo�: :::��n":. a Johnsom-Battlefielda of the 
. World War. S ' � St C'  Dyers O. C. BROWN, M. D. Knickerbocker-P I a Ya for tuart 5· Ul Ufi Of'e , ieaners Eye. Ear. No... Throat Classroom Interpretation. 
Med' · es We clean 
..., 
f For your your ICID Glaaaes Fitted Krapp-The Pronunciation ° 
and Prescriptions plushes and velvets Standard English in America. All the late Toilet Creams, Pow· 
FmsTNAT'LBANK BuJLDING 
Lagerlof-The Holy City; Je- ders, Talcums, Perfumes and CHARLr"TON DRY rusalem II. · Toilet Waters. All fresh goods I.Al 14f!.-T.;.o Pbon-284 Lowell-Can Grande'a Ca1tle. Films and Cameras. . . CLEANING CO 
McCALL'S GROCERY 
McSpadden-Book of Holidays. T�e best d�veloping and pnntmg 
• 
AND M.EAT MARKET · T I d 10 the city 
Ra d W t barger 
Marshall-Peggy ID oy an · You alway• get the best for your ymon es en CHARLESTON, • • ILLINOIS 0 · M' h'gan Trees tis- 1c 1 · money 
Office 610 6th Street Phone 404 
Sixth and Jefferson Sts. 
Paiison-Recent History of the Stuart's Drug Store Plant ard and Monroe Street ------------ 1 United States. Call at the BEAUTY SHOP Phelps-Essays on Modern Ora· ==========""= for.First Claas Guaranteed Work 
matists. CLARA D. MILLER 
Robinson-My Brother. Theo· On Jackson St. Phone 191 
dore Roolevelt. Telep.hone Exchan�e Bldg. Robinson-The Mind in the 
KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
DARIGAN'S GROCERY 
Darigan'e Quality Store 
Special Prices to Students 
Phones 646 & 171 
Making. 
·th Seaman-The Girl Next Door. C. L. Kei C. J. Keith 
FOURTH & POLK 
Shepperd-Historical Atlas. 
Taft-The Technique of Pa-
geantry. . Taggart-Pilgrim Maid. 
Tagore-Gitanjali. 
Quality-The Secret 
of our Success 
Boost E. I. 
at 
High School 
Tournament FARM WANTED VanDoren-Tbe A m e r i c a n  Wanted, to bear from owner Novel. C1,,;h:ar:les:to:n�, ;1 :1......, ...... �P�h:.:o�ll:;:,e..:4:,14�...., ...... .... ,,...---"""""""'"""'""" of a farm for sale. Give lowest Wallin-The Mental Health of ... === price and full particulars. the School Child. L. JONES Wells-Research Magnificent. Box 551, Olney, Ill. Wells-New Machiavelli. 
Sign a Pledge Card 
for the '22 Warbler 
Wells-Tono-Bungay· 
Wells-Undying Fire. 
Wharton-Age of Innocence. 
Wharton- House of Mirth. 
Wharton-Reef. 
Woods-School Orchestras and 
Bands. 
There are only three m·ire Sophomore High"School Party weeks in this term. Do Y?ur The Sophomore high school worrying now, instead of putti.ng claas held a party in the ll'Y� it off until the last week. Polish 
Saturday evening from 7:30 until up the rusty spots now. You lO:OO. Since every member of might not have time later on. 
the claas could invite a 111est, the 
. upQFr claases were well repre· The Dramatic Society meeting sented. The playing of tanJel has been poetponed from Wed· and dancina kept everyone oc­nesday to Thursday evening, be- cupied until refreshments of wa­cauae of the bll!lketball 1ame be- fen, ice cream, and stick candy tween our high eehool team and were .iitved. Mr. and Mrs. Mod-Charleaton B. S. team. esitt were chaperones. 
Beulah Tittle, who suffered a On Feb. 17, Mar. 2. and Mar. 
relapee, is now tbouaht to be im- 10 moving pictures similarto the 
provin1 alowly. on� ahown Friday will be Jiven. 
FRANKO. FOX 
Charleston's Pioneer 
Chiropra£tor 
Consultation and 
Examination Free 
Hours. 10 to 12 L m. 
and 12:30 to 8 p. m. 
White Bldg. Phone 634 
Shoe RepaiFing 
Prices Lower 
Mens Leather Soles· $1.0I 
Ladies Leather Soles - 85c 
Every piece of my work 
guaranteed to please 
Work called for and delivered 
H. F. CAMPBELL 
608 Madison St. Phone 1154 
Ll��Q.LN S�deligbts on 
n- .... ... Abraham Ladies H0. oo/ 
The o8lcial Dempeey· 
Carpentier ftaht pictulft 
In 6-reel lho-
1:30 8:46 7:00 • 8:15 9:80 
p. m. 
Pricee lOc and_ 28c 
WIDIDDA1 
and 
'lllJISDAY 
Norma Tai� In the picture 
tb&t opened the f!Te millio't 
dollar Chicago theatre 
."THE SIGN ON THE DOOR'.' 
Alao educational comedy 
FllDAY 
and 
SATUIDAJ 
Wm. A. Hart in 
"THREE WORD-BRAND" 
Al90 Harold Lloyd comedy 
MCll)AJ 
Waahina Ining'a 
immortal claaaic 
"RIP VAN WINKLE" 
Aleo ''Snub" Pollard comedy 
PoPULAJt PluCBS 
�COMING 
"A MAN'S HOME" 
SATUIDAJ 
Louiae Fazenda in 
"THE LOVE EGG" 
Aleo 
"WINNERS OF THE WEST" 
and Fox News 
BROGUE 
Shoes for Men 
New soft toe and 
Scotch gri&in Brogues 
At Reasonable Prices 
It take• l•atlwr to 
atand W•ath•r 
Eagle 
Shoe Store 
lktt•r R•pairing alao 
501 W. Monroe 1 Block weat of 1quare 
Lincoln 
Abnham Lincoln wu born ID 
Uardin Co., Ky.,Feb. 12, 1909. He 
had very little tMtucation. The time 
in 1ehool alto1ether would barely 
conr a year. He read all the books 
he could obtain. Hie 6.pt boob 
were the epeller, the Bible, Pilarim'1 
Proareu. and Aeeop'• FablH. .At 
the age of nineteen he helped take 
1 flatboat down the Miesiaappi to 
New Orleane. Due to hie faithful· 
n- in the diecbarge of this task, 
he wu placed in charge of a store 
at New S&lem, Ill. Here, Lincoln 
wu very hone1t in hia traneaction 
with hie oustomen. He could not 
l'fllt under a consciousneaa that he 
had defrauded anybody. While fill· 
Hosiery 
Full Fuhion Silk Hoec $2 25 black and br�n. per pair .. .. · • • · · · · • • 
Mock IC._;, or plain Silk H-. blidi, $1 5 0 cordovan. brown, navy, white, per pair • 
Silk and wool Hoae, 
brown or heather, per pair 
All wool Ho1e, 
black or fray, per pair . . . · 
$2.50 
$2.00 
Winter Clotlllng f,ompany 
in& out a bill for a woman once, "'"""�""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!":':":""'=!!!!!!!!!!'='= 
he mad11 a mietake of eix and a " . 
quarter centa, which he did not no- aaa au a an a a a aaaaaaaa a a aa aa. a a a a a a aa a aa a a a aa aa a a aaaal) 
tioe until after ahe had gone. When 
he cloeed the atore that evening, he 
walked a distance of two or three 
miles to the houee of his defrauded 
customer; and he 11ave her the 
small eum. He returned home sat· 
isfied. 
Before comin1 to Illinoie Lincoln, 
!ind in Indiana. The Lincoln fam· 
ily had a pe• dog of which they 
were very fond. On their way II 11-
linoil the 1mall animal fell behind 
and wu 1lot miaaed until the fami· 
ly had croued a awollen ice-filled 
s�am. Lincoln'• father refused to 
wule the time to go back aft.er the 
pet. Thia wu too much for Abra 
ham and he waded back acroes 
th� �am to get the do11. The 
dog'• leapa of joy, u signs of grati­
tude, repaid Lincoln for his icy 
trip, eo he eald. 
Lincoln be11an \o etudy law about 
1834. He had no money, with 
which to buy boob; but be was 
On Wednesday, Feb. I.5th 
Our full line.of 
Spring Wash Goods 
Will be on display 
Select the material for your sp� 
dresses now while the lines 
are complete 
Parker DryGoOds�. 
forniehed them by a friend in IJo-XICIOGIOOOO-XICIOGIOGIOOOO-XICllOCIOGIOGIOOOOl)OIXICXICIOGC>OC) Springfield. He walked a .distance .,..,,.. _.._.._.._.._.._....,_.. ......... ....,..,. ___ ..,.,.,...,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,...,.--
of twentv·two miles in one day to at t,he republican convention in a a a a a aa a aa au a a a a a a a a a a a Ile obtain eome law books. He re· 1860. He waa elected by a small tnroed the same day with four large majority. His comment upon the 'olumes of Blacketone's Commen- result was, "Well, wife there is one taries. He wu criticised by his thing likely to come out of thie fellow-lawyers as char11ing loo low scrape, anyhow. We are going to for his eervicea. Oftentimes while have some new clothes." However. evidence wu being given. Lincoln he always felt beiter in hie old would t.ell the clerk and various ones. 
members of the oourt funny stories. 
One day the court wu drstur bed by The girls will give the annual a clerk lau1bing aloud. The judge dance to the boys next Saturday fined th� cle�� . five .dollars. The evening. An orchestra from clerk ea1d, L1nc?,ln s story_ was Champaian will furnish the mu. worth five dollara. A few mtDutea sic. Mias Molyneaux, Mr. and later the jud11e asked the clerk to Mrs. Lantz, Mr. and Mrs. Spoon­t.ell him the atory, whereupon the er will be the chaperones. The judge hiftteelf laughed and retume1! gym will he decorated in red, the five dollars to the clerk. white, and blue. Lincoln ran for the national sena· 
torehip •&•inst Douglas in 1858. 
Lincoln WU1t0t as widely known 
in politics u· Douglu and wu de­
feated. When asked how be felt, 
about the matter, he said, "too bid 
to lan11h, loo bi11 lo cry." 
He waa nomiDated for Preeident 
· Buketbell Scorca 
Wesleyan 28, Knox 18. 
Wabash 40, Millik in 16. 
Coach Lantz refereed the Beth­
any-Charle.ton pme Saturday 
evenlni. 
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